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ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
SEASON OF 1908-09

THIRD SENIOR RECITAL

MISS ELIZABETH ROBERTSON, Pianist
ASSISTED BY
MISS MYRETTA CHATHAM, Reader
AND
MISS NIRA D. COFFIN, Contralto

MUSIC HALL
Thursday Afternoon, May 27th, at 3:00 o'clock

Scarlatti .............................................................. { Soneta
Tavan ......................................................... Eighteenth Century Gavotte
Miss Robertson

Love is meant to make us glad ................................ Edward German
Miss Coffin

Beethoven ........................................................ Rondo—G Major
Miss Robertson

Fisk ................................................................. The Saleslady
Miss Chatham

Schumann .......................................................... The Prophet Bird
Mac Dowell ....................................................... Etude
Liszt ............................................................... Waltz
Miss Robertson

STIEFF PIANOS USED
Ladies are respectfully requested to remove their hats.
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